DIRECTIONS TO JC TOURS OFFICE:
Located inside Mayberry Industrial Park
876 N. Lenola Rd., Bldg. 3B
Moorestown, NJ 08057
1800-952-1747

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm
ðNOTE: When entering driveway you will see orange cones and a
security guard. Please stop at security guard and give your name and
inform them that you are coming to JC Tours office.

From Southern NJ:
èRt. 295 North To Rt. 73 North To Rt. 130 North. Proceed almost to the 1st traffic light {Cinnaminson Ave. & Church
Rd.}. Landmarks: You will pass Haines Garden Center on your right then you will come to PEP BOYS Plaza on
your right hand side. Bear right at Pep Boys Plaza and make a right turn onto Church Rd. {TD Bank on right, WaWa on left}.
èProceed to the 1st light and turn right onto Lenola Rd. Approximately 1 ½ miles on the right hand side look for the
Mayberry Industrial Park sign {red, white & blue}.
èMake a right turn into black top driveway (not gravel driveway) and proceed to the end of the driveway {dead-end}.
Make left at dead-end then another left into parking lot. JC Tours Office located opposite side from end of driveway
BLDG. 3-B on left.
From Moorestown Mall:
JC Tours is approximately 2 ½ miles from the Moorestown Mall-Rt. 38 & Lenola Rd. Take Lenola Rd. going North.
You will pass BJ’s Wholesale Club, then a McDonalds all on the left side, Moorestown Fire House on the right, go
over the railroad tracks and less than a mile on the left hand side you will see the 1st sign (red & blue) for Mayberry
Rigger sign- DO NOT TAKE THIS ENTRANCE- proceed to the 2nd entrance & sign of Mayberry Industrial
Park on your left.
èMake a left into black top driveway (not gravel driveway) and proceed to the end of the driveway {dead-end}. Make left
at dead-end then another left into parking lot. JC Tours Office located opposite side from end of driveway BLDG. 3-B on left.
From Center City Phila. & Southern Points:
Rt. 95-North to Betsy Ross Bridge, follow sign for Rt. 130 North {Trenton}. Pass sign for Rt. 73 Tacony Palmyra
Bridge. Proceed almost to the 1st traffic light {Cinnaminson Ave. & Church Rd.} then follow directions, from this point,
from Southern NJ directions above.
From Northeast Phila.:
Tacony Palmyra Bridge Till Rt. 130 North, then follow directions, from this point, from Southern NJ directions above.

